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THE TRIBUNE IS REPUBLICAN, BHT IT IS TrfS PEOPLG'S PAPgg.
Jackson and Walling Will be Executed ToSecond lEdiinonn Blockade Will Begin Sunday.

London, March IS. The St. JamesINI I. i UI HO
GOVERNOR RUSSELL RESORTS

TO PROVIDE ELIGIBLE APPOINTEES.

Three of Those Selected Did

Shares Purchased for Three Wilmington Substitutes,
But the Scheme is Not Yet Successfully Executed.

day.
Newport. Ky.. March 13. Jackson

and Walling: were transferred to this
city from Alexandria at nooi to-da- y.

and ar now safely locked up In a cell
the county, jail. Everything is In

readiness for the execution, which
takes place at noon w.

A telegram from Frankfort says that
troops will leave Frankfort on the
Midland road at 3 o'clock this morning.

Frankfort. March 19. Gov. ; Bradley
again decided not to interfere with
sentence of the court in the case

against Scott Jackson and Alonzu Wal
ling, and the execution of both will
take place w. He publicly an
nounced his final determination in the
case after carefully reading the con-
fessions of the two men for a second
time, and studying over the records in

case until 3 o'clock this morning.

IN

ASSUMED CYCLONIC PROPORTIONS AT
'MANY PLACES.

Most Damage at Denton. Where Loss Was
$100.000 Several Persons Injured at
Piano, but None Killed.
Dallas. Tex.. March 19. A heavv wind

storm, which, in some places, assumed
appearance of a cyclone, passed

over this part of the State last night.
At Piano, the gale leveled the sheds

the Cotton Belt and Central roads,
blew over freight cars and unroofed
several residences. A number of per-
sons w-e-e injured at Piano, but none
were killed. Considerable damage was
done by the storm In the vicinity of
Itaska and Hutchinson. Telegraph and
telephone wires are prostrated, and it

difficult" to learn the extent of the
'

damage.
Special telesrrams received this morn- -

state that Northern Texas was
swept by a wind-stor- m last night that

times, developed the proportions of
cyclone. The worst damage reported
far occurred at Denton, where over

hundred houses were struck by
storm, and all more or less dam

aged. It is believed that the storm In
vicinity of Denton has caused dam
to the extent of J100.0OO. it is

thought that great damage to life and
property has been done in the terri-
tory west of Denton.

The storm also swept over the towns
Hutchinson and Itaska, unroofing

houses and wrecking small buildings.
At Fort Worth, the power-hous- e or

Electrical Railway was unroffed
traffic suspended. On Harding and

Boaz streets, six or seven frame awei- -
HnM were blown down. The briCK

school house in the Ninth Ward was
badly wrecked.

GEOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
j

Notice That Disposes of Numerous Office
Seekers.

Wnehlnirton. March 19. The notice
n-n- rtut tn nfflce-seeke- rs who are" -evr.- -

after high positions that geographical
considerations are to govern, ana mai
Gfotoa whirh are already represeniea

tv. will not be called to sup.
assistant secretaries of the Depart

ments until other great iaies wr
cared for. This is thought to dispose

the present of candidates ior me
Assistant-Secretarysh- ip of State.-- War,

Trencsiirv and Interior uepan- -

ments at least from California. New-Yor- k.

Michigan. Illinois. Massachu-
setts. Ohio. Iowa and Maryland.- This

--o.i, orr.rentlv rule out the follow
most prominent candidates for cer

tain positions:
Trn.nr. r.Mv otls. of California, for

War; Judge O. L. Spalding, of Michi-
gan, for Treasury: Theodore Roosevelt.

New York, tor rsavy. aa xiciii
Storer. of Ohio, for State, but these
appointments have been considered
slated for some time, ana n i

day that the present incumDems oi
those positions may be- - continued In
office for several months In the hope
that the geographical distribution re-- n

miiv be sufficiently equalized
that time to allow the carrying out
the,original programme.

FITZSIMMONS LEAVES CARSON.

Governor and Ladles Grace His Departure
With Their Presencei

March 19. Champion
pitMimmons departed rrom

. ,a -- enine for San Francisco
rotniiar nasseneer train at b.4U,

a blinding snow storm. He was "ac- -
hr his wire, mue rUlll LJ CM.- - V. " J

tin Julian ana nis n. Vs
crowd was at the depot xo see ium
part. including Governor &aaier
tuailjr ta.KLA k VI.Referee George suer

i ov Tt-- ui nt leave for some time.
and Dan says ne nopes .

more fights here. The paviuon
ir .f.ninr Mvsterlous Bill Smitn

.rroctoH this evenlne at the depot
for striking a detective ana aram5
pistol.

Released From a Spanish Prison.
Ti'ochinfrtnn March 19. The Secretary

tot has been notified by Consul
TIavana of the release.uiuviui " .

of Theodore L. Vives. an American cit
izen, who has been held in a uman

sinpf last November, .ne re
cord of Vlves cases at the . Department
is as follows:r isrrt. S3, native of Cieniuego.;
naturalised 18yi; arrested November
19th. 1896; charges first, aisoraeny
nndnrt. njid second.: insult to fepain.

raga rndinir: cosmizance of military
or civil Jurisdiction; Is confined to Jail."

The release or vives leaves a aiuci
leans still in Cuban prisons.

To be Hanaed at Noon.
VAtmnrt Kv.. March 19. Skeriff

Plummer says Jackson and Walling
will be hanged at noon, aroops icii.
Loulsille for Newport this afternoon
to preserve order at tne execution.

Gazette asserts that the blockade of
the coasts of Crete by the warships ot
the Powers will begin next Sunday
morning, and that the foreign admirals
have requested Greece to withdraw-- her
warships from Cretan waters before
that time; otherwise, force will be em-
ployed to compel their departure.

Voyage of an Old Tub.
Washington, March 19. The old flat- -

bottom gunboat Monacy. which usual-
ly rests in the mud at Tien Tsin in and
year out, has successfully accomplished
her longest voyage in several years.
A cablegram to the Navy Department
to-d- ay announcing her safe arrival at
Shanghai, where she will be repaired
and made ready for another winter in
the Pei Ho Below Peking

TARIFF BILL IN THE HOUSE

RESOLUTION ADOPTED FOR THE CONSID

ERATION OF THE BILL.

Democrats Object and a Stormy Time En

suesOutlook Promising for a Tumultu-
ous Session.

Washington. D. C.1 March 19. The

Representatives of the Fifty-fift- h Con-
gress gave every indication of an un-
usually lively session, and also of an

ordinary rapid disposition of business.
The outbursts of partisan rancor in
the course of the day's debates recalled

a M a Tl MM. i 41 A. M Jtne paimy aays oi tne riity-urst mu
Fifty-secon- d Congresses, while "beside

v. nnt Tin Qvi-vnrtD- II fforon fM nf
opinion as 'to action and policy there
was iea animosity uciwccu

v,v fontinna nf tho DemocratictXlC l W U XLVV LiVli-- J Vfc - -

minority growing out of the race for
leadersnip or tnat party on .me jiuvi.
tp tnriov'o nmppddinffs mav be taken
as in any wise typical of the work of
the House the session will take rank
with the most tumultuous that have
marked its history. The ball was open-

ed promptly upon assembling, in the
nf ppnwdpd erallerie's. Mr.

Dingley, from the Committee on Ways
and Means, returned the tariff bill with
a recommendation tnat it uu ps.
which, with the accompanying report,

nioaH rvn thp calendar. In con- -
w as yiavvu -

nection with this, Mr. McMlllin called
attention to what he termed the "col
ossal Injustice" done tne minority ui
the Committee on Ways and Means,

v,no ronnrtin? the bill before they
had time to prepare air expression of
v... triors rnnspnt Was elven for the

minority to file their views Monday.
This having been aone, mr. aiici.

(Rep., Pa.) presented a resolution from
the Committee on Rules providing for

t?rn nf the tariff bill. Itlilt? --r

called for general debate, beginning on
Monday next, ana inc-iuuiu-

the 25th Inst., rrom iu a, m. uum i

p. m., with a recess from 5 to 8. Then
the flve-mlnu- te

rule, the bill to be open for amendment
until 3 p. m. Wednesday, the 31st Inst.,
when the voting on tne amwmiucuw
and bill, shall begin. This was advo-

cated by Messrs. Dalzell and Dingley.
and opposed Dy messrs.
Bland, (Dem., Mo.), whose rising was
the signal for rapturous a"fc v
his Democratic associates, V heeler
(Dem., Ala.) and Bailey (Dem., Tex.).

There was much cross-fiirln- g in this
discussion, a colloquy between ir.
Grosvenor ana air. muuhu
great satisfaction to tneir iwu.v

The resolution waspartisans.. . . .r irnta aa I'A thatto 179 to 1 vms 7 7
Mr. Howard (Pop. Ala.) voted In the
affirmative witn tne nepuui.

otiri Mr. . Henderson
J. X11S UClllfe Dl ...- -

(Rep.. Iowa) reported a resolution pro- -,

j.- -- t v.a naasre of the appro- -

priatlon bills, which failed at the last
session or congress, m
Sundry civil, general deficiency, agr --

cultural and Indian. The resolution al-

lowed forty minutes' debates on each
. ,n xi kills no rpan in tiicuiiv.
Preliminary
Dill, me

Lto
lu
the discussion of this

resoltition, Messrs. iw.uim"
i j ahoi heated controversyers iiau ex a

over the matter of controlling the time
n (ha resolution. In con

elusion, Mr; Sayers suggested that Mrr
McMlllin wouia ao Detter w h;v- -

to which Mr. McMlllin said:
"The gentleman from Tennessee wm

t,n nnnl. and the gentleman iroui
hAot Vi i m " .Texas tauuui "-- "

.The resolution was aaoptea an
hour's discussion 173 to 116 Messrs.
t T Innov I KPT1.. 1 . K.t V

.oic their political associates.
d the resolution. The de--

WUU oui;v.v--
--3 a irnta nv nn-v-s a.uu y too

this proposition brought out a hot pro-

test by Mr. Henderson (Rep., Iowa),
who charged that it was a violation of
the agreement with Bailey and McMll-

lin. that no dilatory motions would be
made. They denied maKins

K.i ttio atmosnhere was
quite heated in consequence of their ac--

solicitation.
Vt dll. VrfC."""'

the House, remained in session until a
ctd the sundry civillaic uuui. a.u k'"-"'-- -

and general deficiency bills, leaving the
agricultural and inaian puis w
posed of to-morr- ow.

The vote on the passage of the sun-- j
j..m Kin tpoci wm. 157: nays, 73.

Republicans only voted for it, all otn- -
. I 4. (1 -

The reading of the general deficiency
bill was completed at -

and Its third reading (by title) ordered
without a division and the bill was
then passed 131 to 89. One minute lat--

tri iuc iiuuot j . .
rrv nm.Mfin members or tnex 1.1 uiuv u.v

-- r rinmmlttM hftVC Allways ana aieaus v....v- - - x
a.. t j r t?o itoir nf Texas to pre--
luorucu Aii. ojo.i-- j
pare the minority report on the tariff
bilL It will be laia ueion; mc v,io
on Monday next.

Tobacco Factory Burned.

wetnri "KTarch i9. The tobacco fac
,--r f tt T. Roberson & Mocks ville,

was destroyed by fire last night. The
loss Is heavy, with little insurance.

U LLV

The Tlecord of One Day

in the Senate.

EKE I YE NOMINA TIONS GONFI

BUTLER INTRODUCES HIS POSTAL-TELEGRAP- H

AEASURE.

Addlcks Gives Notice of Contest-Arbitra- tion

Treaty Considered In

Executive besslon Allen Scolds
Republicans and Democrats.
Washington, D. C. March 19. The

calendar of business this morning con-
tained only four items: The notice of
Mr. Turple (Dem., Ind.) of his Inten-
tion to address the Senate In favor of
the proposed constitutional amendment
to make United States Senators elect-
ive by the people; the amendment Itself
which is on the table, and the two Pa-
cific Railroad bills which were reported,'
yesterday. The number of bills intro-
duced in the Senate since Monday last,,'
up to this morning, was 76S. '

The petition of John Edward Ad-dick- s,

contesting the right of Mr. Ken-ne- y

to a seat as Senator from Dela-
ware was presented by Mr. Burrows
(Rep., Mich.) and was referred to the
Committee on Privileges and Elections.

A communication from the Governor
and Secretary of State of Oregon was
presented by Mr. Chandler (Rep.. "N.
H.) and read, setting out, In detail,
facts to show that1 (the House of Rep-
resentatives not having been regularly
organized) there has been no eesslon
of the State Legislature since Febru-
ary, 1895. The object of the communl- - '
cation, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, was
to prove that the Governor had the
right of appointment. ' .

Some two hundred additional bills,
most of them pension bills, were Intro-
duced. Among them was one by Mr.
Butler (Pop., N. C.) to establish a
postal telegraph system; and one by
Mr. Chandler (Rep., N. H.) as to first
and second class mall matter.

The resolution offered yesterday by
f near (lift).. Ia.V directing the At

torney General to furnish a copy of the
mrT-- r,t nrnreed tcth In the foreclosure
suit against the Union Pacific Railroad
was taken up and agreea to.

a rpsniiitlon was reported from the
PAtntnlttpP fn - Contingent Expenses
and agreed to, authorizing the Com-mut- ao

Finance to employ additional
clerical assistance in its tariff work.

On motion of Mr. Davis (Rep., Minn.)
acting chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, the Senate at 12:50

proceeded to executive business, and at
4 p. m. adjourned till Monday.

The Senate toaay connrraeu mc st-
owing nominations: --

Charles U. Gordon, postmaster at
Chicago. , ; .

John Hay, of tne .district oi uiuu.-bl- a,

ambassador to Great Britain.
Horace Porter, of New xqtk, am

bassador to France. '

Henry White, or unoae ibiuiu, v- - ,

retary of embassy at London.
Perry S. Heath, or inaiana, w

assistant postmaster general.
Senator Allen (Pop.. Neb.) occupied

a fa.an minutes of the execu- -
irie mot ii..t'- - -- -

tlve session scolding the Democrats and
Republicans for not organizing the Sen- -

ate and proceeamg to me
'business. Mr. Allen s re- -

of the public
oiiod nut hv the failure of

the Senate to fill the existing vacancies
In the committees.

Mr Chandler replied that the Sena--
xTnLroata knew very well that

neither the Democrats nor the Republi
cans had the power aione to
th,e,Stn-ai-

e; Dan xf in after this llt- -

tie breeze had blown over, addressed i

the Senate in favor of the ratatlon-o-
the treaty of arbitration with Great

Britain.

IMPORTANT INDUSTRY CHARTERED.

to Engage In SevCompanyA Richmond . .Out lalif feral Unes oi tne
, i j vorrh 19. Judee E. C.

Minor,. in the Law and Equity Court
this morning, granted a charter to, the

. . mv smm ne Machine
Company.
uaugnan xuw

The company is formed
-

for

of
themanufacturing, repairing, bujrlnjj.
and selling. operatinB '"""V- - '

and to carry on
kinds of machinery, .

. . . .fomminf tobacco, buy- -
tne DUSlOcsa " -

and leaf tobacco, ci- -
ing and selling plug
garettes, cheroots anu
CO

The company proposes to use the
patent of Milton C. Baughan, and any

. . a. u w I V r in TnlMother macmne tney
country or in foreign countries. The

1. tn Ha not less that
11,000,000 nor more than $3,000,000. divid
ed into shares 01 iw

. o,r 4. allowed to own ten
acres of land In this city, and not ex-

ceeding one hundred acres outside of
the city. Richmond will be headquar- -

- ... 1 1 la tn heters ana tne pnncip Vrr--
M,.

nere. Ae uun-c- m -

president; Reginald Gllham. secretary.'
. Ti. TatUHI.j nitAH T.tiHeniwaru ui iiicvuio .

T. William Pemberton. William II. Ai- -

llson. Matnew r. rieasauw
Saunders, Jr.

Greeks Pushing War Measures.
Athens, March 19. The Cabinet as-

sembled in Council last evening, and
sat until 2 o'clock this morning. Ar-t- er

exhaustive discussion of the ques-

tion, it was decided to recall the Greek
warships Alpheols and Peneus from
Crete and send them to olo, Thes-sal- y,

and it was also decided to push
forward the reinforcement of the Greek

frontier with alltroops on the Turkish 'possible expedition.

If J ( EXCEPTIONS in

Messrs. Call and Brovvcr
has

Consider Themselves the

In the Race.

PURNELL Id THE LEID 1 JUDGE
the

JOHNS. HENDERSON WORKING IN (J

--rue iwTcnncT nc nnirp 11

Incidentally Air. Henderson Has In

terests of His Own to be Served

Kradshaw for Third Assistant
Postmaster General.

utl to The Tribune.
Wellington. March 19. Sheriff Call, the

cf Wilkes, and Brow- -

r. f Surry, both take exceptions to of

I night's Tribune special, Indicating

Million, of Randolph, as the most

jrumir.eiit candidate next to Bailey, for

ihf Western Marshalshlp. "It Is no

Huff on my part." said the vgorms Is
young Wilkes county Republican, to

the Tribune to-nig- ht, "but I am in the Inz
r'ght to win. "If Bailey is not appoint at
ed w. Call will be." a

Knnver is not at all despondent of his so
one

chant rs. In fact, he appears quite as the
cunfrk-n-t as Mllliken or Call. The

the
rr.atter still hangs fire, and the field Is age
t n to other aspirants.

The Eastern candidates for the

Julhip of the Eastern district held
of

an inft rmal conference to-da- y. The

I of sentiment seemed to
th

la or rumeU's appointment, and the and
...:uation as reiorted last night, 13 un--

i hanged.

The cor test nasv n,'i.rrs ti be be
Xwi-r-- n the two P's, Price and Purnell.

John S. Henderson.
A

of Salisbury. Is "here In Price's In- -

re.t. and In this connection an inter
. -- tins; Is In circulation to-da- y. 110.0

In t!. t vent of Price's appointment,
ll. r. ierf.m. it is sail, wilt succeed him i

is literal Counsel of the Southern, and ply

lart .f the same slate Is the appoint
t:i nt of ;. S. Bralshaw, Third As- - for

t.tr.t Postmaster General, the post

t: n now tilled by Col. Kerr Cralge,
f N'orth Carolina. The slate Is not

warranted not to smash.
ing

Anions' the prominent arrivals to
Jay are Judge Uoiilnson. Judge Spencer

AJam. MaJ. II. L. Grant, C. M. Ber- -

rar !, k. C. Duncan. Stat? Senator of
Hyatt, of Yancey, and Col. P. M. Hllde- -

Lra-- .i
" J. B. II.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Ppr$ Filed With the Clerk of the House
In Ten Cases. by

Washington. March 19. Mr. McDow of
ell . Clerk of the House of Represen
tatives. has up to this time received
".nu.il nMirt of ten contested elec
t:n cases. Some twenty more are ex
I --vied, but as the law requires, the

-- timony to accompany the case wnen
--rr. 1. it may be some time berore tney

r. all in. The cases filed are as ioi

M. F. Aldrice vs. Thomas S. Plow In
.t: an.. Fourth Alabama district.

Iratton II. Crowe vs. .Oscar M. ,Un
!rrvi.r Vinth Alahama district.
J. s. Willi vs. L. Irving Hardy, First
M. ;.Hjfrey vs. John S." Rhea. Third
r;tu.kv district.

"ri-liu- s J. Jones vs. Thomas C.
Citihirca Thlr.1 VlccUclnnl district.

Kune'n. Travis vs. William L.
ird. Sixteenth New York district.

M. s. Vanderberg vs. Thomas H
:. Pirt rtraenn dltfirt.
11. A. Vise vs. William ' A. Toung.

iV't'n.i Virginia 1letiHrt
Ii. T. Thorp vs. Sydney P. Epes,

ii(,iiua uinivk. v v -

"" n vs. Claude A. Swanson. Fifth
irg:n;a district.

dominations by Wilmington Democrats.

Wilmington. N. C. March IS. At the
Democratic ward primaries tonight the
following candidates for alderman were

First ward. S. L. Smlth C. E. Spen-- r;

smond....ward. W. E. Springer. J. Cf. Vun: tmrtf ward. Owen Fennel, jas,
r-- Post. Jr.: fourth ward. "W. E. TODD
1 T IT i J TTT XT'

ann. C. R. Branch. J. D. H. Klander
as recommended for appointment to

Loara or auait ana nnance.

Postmaster for Chlcaao.

Jtnt has nominated Charles U. Gor- -

10 be postmaster at Chicago.

TO DESPERATE MEASURES

Not Own the Necessary Stock

the strictest secrecy and revealed to

them the predicament in which he was

placed and what he had done tn Wil-mingto- n.

The endorsement of the

council of the proposed substitute di-

rectors was asked and granted.

On Wednesday night a "special

agent" was to have been sent to Char-lott- e

with the fifteen recently pur-chas- ed

shares of stock, to secure upon

each the signature of President Alexan-

der, of the North Carolina Railroad

Company, making over the shares of

the three men chosen by the Governor.

As soon as this is done and the stock

is safely in the hands of the Wilming-

ton men another called session of the

council is to be held to formally ap-

point them directors of the North Car-

olina Railroad Company.

The Tribune's underground telegraph

has not as yet discovered what success

is attending the Governor's "special

agent" who w-e-
nt to Charlotte, nor can

any information whatever be obtained

from any members of the Governor's

council, either as to the present status

of the affair or in regard to their re-

cent meeting. It will be remembered

that the report was given out that the

object of the session was to look after

the renewal of certain old State bonds

and that "no action was taken upon

the railroad question." However, the

information conveyed in this report is

from a thoroughly reliable source. The

formal announcement of the new di-

rectors may be expected at any time,

most likely in the Governor's personal

organ, provided there shall be no hitch

In his scheme to create eligible stock-

holding appointees.

ALL RECEIVERS DISCHARGED.

Southern Building and Loan Association
Declared to be Solvent.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., March 19. Judge
Clark, of the United States court to-

day' decided the famous Southern
Building and Loan suit by discharg-
ing all receivers. He based his action
upon the report of Special Master J.
W. Caldwell. The master's report was
full and complete, and showed that the
true state of affairs had been reached.
The association is declared solvent, and
to protect it Judge Clark leaves his
Injunction standing, preventing other
bills being filed. It was proven that
Mrs. Johnson, who was the complain-
ant in the suit, had not complied with
the by-la- ws inasmuch as she had Hot
given sixty days notice of withdraw-
al. The association will now continue
business at the old stand.

PLOTTING A REVOLT.

Threatened Greek Uprising In Constantino
pie Creates Alarm.

Galatz, Roumania, March 19. It is
reported in Greek circles here that the
Greeks in Constantinople, of whom
sn noo arp. well armed, are plotting a re
volt against the Sultan's Government.
The report says that advantage is oe-i- n?

taken of the fact that apart from
the Sultan's body guard there are few
Turkish troops at Constantinople, tui
fl.vA.Hahi forces havine been sent to
the Greek frontier and that In the
event of an uprising at Constantinople
it wonid h impossible to recall troops
from the frontier in time to make them
effective against a revolt, Recently a
lanm hndv nf Oreeks left here, ostens
ibly for Greece, but it is now said that
their real destination was Constanti
nople.

Interesting Railroad Question.

Richmond. Va. March 19. Applica
tion has been made to the Court of
Appeals on behalf of the Railroad
Commissioner, General Hill, for a man-
damus compelling the Winchester and
StraKhure-- Railroad Company to run its
trains into Strasbure1. in compliance
with the provisions of its charter. As
the greater part of the stock of the
Winchester and Strasburg is owned by
the Baltimore and Ohio, a very Inter-
esting question is likely to come up
regarding the right of the State Court
to mandamus a corporation in the
hands of the United States Court.

The Tribune, on the morning of

March 11th, published exclusively a

partial list of Governor Russell's ap

pointees as directors, on the part of the

State, for the North Carolina Railroad

Company. The appointments have

never been given out from the Gover

nor's office. .

It now develops that the Governor

has made the startling discovery that
three of his chosen directors cannot,

under the provisions of the law, serve

in that capacity and he is In the midst

of a desperate effort to create three

creatures possessing his views upon the

ease question, who are eligible to this
responsible office.

The law requires that persons ap

pointed as directors must own at least

five share's of private stock. - The dis

covery has been made that three of

the Governor's nominees do not own

stock and cannot therefore serve, nor

could there be found irt the State three

men owning five shares each, who were

opposed to the lease a very necessary

qualification for their appointment by

the Governor. He therefore went to

Wilmington on last Monday and spent

some time seeking out three friends,

sound In the anti-lea- se faith, whom he

persuaded to buy or accept five shares

of stock each.

The stock was purchased at 115, from

what source the Tribune has not

earned, and the Governor, then came

back to Raleigh and, on Wednesday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, hastily called a

session of his council. He first directed

their attention to an Insignificant mat-

ter relative to the renewal of certain

State bonds. He then bound them to

I CABINET STILL JI SEA

THE DAUNTLESS CASE REMAINS AN OPEN

QUESTION.

Attorney General Declines to Render an
Opinion Upon a Supposed State of Facts
In' the Case.
Washington, March 19. The Cabinet

at its regular meeting to-d- ay took up

the whole question of violations of the
neutrality and navigation laws Dy

Cuban filibusters with a view to de--
definite policy. No.V.1U1U6 f -

conclusion was reached at the special
conference held weanesaay, owcai
the President, secretary Bneraau,
Secretary Gage, Attorney-Gener- al Mc-Ken- na,

and Secretary Long. The sub
ject of granting clearance papwo
vessels loaaea witn arms auu mumLiuo
of war was left open with tne unaer-standi- ng

that the Attorney-Gener- al

should examine the law and precedent,
and render the opinion requested by the
Treasury Department on tne nyya.- -

Dauntless to clear
from Jacksonville with a cargo of arms

amimiHnn. That oDinioh was re- -
AUU aiiiiiwv-- "

celved at the Treasury Department to
day. In view-- or tne iact, nowevw,
the President ana jaDinet aesucu i
rrivn. fiirti-ip- r pons ideratlon to the mat
ter, the Attorney General does not state
any definite conclusions on wcu ma
Department can act. we leaves
n.iactinn nf erantine clearance papers
to the discretion of the Secretary of
the Treasury for the time being.

The Cabinet meeting adjourned once
more without deciding upon any defi-

nite plan of action in regard to the
Dauntless case, which has come to be
regarded as a test case in respect to

. T.irv of the. administration. At
torney-Gener- al McKenna, following the
well-know- n rule or tne Deparxmeiu ui
Justice and of the Supreme Court, has
declined to give a definite opinion upon
anything short of an actual state of
facts. Supposed cases are not made
the basis of opinions. The United
States officials at Jacksonville, Fla.,
have been directed to supply more defi-

nite Information as to the legal status
of the vessels in the United States
courts there. The condition of the ap-

peal taken by the Federal Government
from Judge Locke's 'decision will also
be ascertained, and its final disposition
may be awaited before anything is done
in the Dauntless case.


